
instaoc*. The Municipal Council is «ne of the 
most important popular institutions that could 
he conferred on Canada, ft *» nearly equal to 
Universal suffrage and annual parliaments. It 
pula the management of public affaire under the 
control of the people ; but the amount of the 
property qualification required of members neu
tralises the popular advantages of the institution, 
and in some instances haves the people no 
choice but to be represented by a comparilively 
inferior per on, simply because he possesses 
wealth. This is unjust, and the' people should 
exert themselves incessantly to have the evil re
medied.

Although it is dvfdrulile that e District Coun
cillor should he a:i inhabitant of the Township 
which" he represents, it is' not desirable that his 
whole heart, and spirit should be absorbed in the 
infpunement of that Townslrp : such individu
ality of purpose would destroy the legitimate ac
tion rf the Council and retard the improvement 
of the county. Jnn.eati of be *ng a corporal'1' 
body for the promotion of the common g«*oJ it 
woul.l then Lc a Hrugrtle of individual i-ehi-di
nes a. The pemnment interest of every iitffnm- 
tant is involved in the-general improvement of 
the District, and In-nee the Councillor should be 
principally guidtd nnil actuated by this conside-” 
ration, But above all lie should he one of tin' 
people.t \ man wuo can ia!k of the people as n 
great mass of ignorance mid stupidity existing 
•ouïewhere o.i the extreme verge of civilization, 
merely fur the purpose of affording the power of 
governing to Jiimrei: and others, ought never to 
be entrusted wirli tiré mài;a;*emr*nt of public af
fair*. lie h;i- no i. or feeling-in com
mon with the p •<-plv, ai ! li.’iicv he will have just 
ns little rylnpi'i: • lit »' ii- with their purse.-. 
There imy ue couupiioii nn I profligacy ol ex
penditure in p Distri -t Courrtfit'as well 
Provincial LegialahtreJ ani| ns the former cornes 
more immediately into contact with thc~pn.pic's 
pockets there is. nn additional necersit> tor 
wa’ching its movements. \Vt* >ce and hear n 
great deal’ll sickly ' sentimental patriotism 
abroad, affecting to re-ret or deprecate the in
troduction of political fvcling into District 
Councils. We dele t s' nn< of every descrip
tion, nnd tli? expreîscd r-*;'ret I* an arrant flam. 
1)oc‘ ;he Cruncel'or bang up his political feel
ings on a peg when he goes to tl.e Council ?— 
Or irai* them as a companion for lus wile till 
be returns? We think not. lie carries them 

Ho the Council and mixes and mingles them in 
every transaction where he has an m. ertuniiv, 
or Ht least wherever they can be efficiently ap
plied. And though prudence and policy may 
en: Die min to ill own thc’ii when he is solicit- 
in g .he votes a his constituents, yet he cannot 
hide them in the Council, they wT!l display 
themselves

even in the printing el" s common handbill. -T 
is reasonable and natural to suppose eo, and we 
have no desire to entertain any supposition in 
defiance of nature and reason. XVlint we obj.-ct 
to is the denial of » feeling which cannot be con
cealed, and which is generally strongest in 
those who diedwNi it most.

We have no faith in the policy of the Dutch
man who was going to tn offall the lares and 
then utahe pood roads. We are awate that the 
quality of the roada mid the amount of local im
provement and convenience, depend upon the 
amount of local taxation—providing it is pru
dently expended—and for this the Council alone 
is responsible. The manner "of expenditure is 
the object to which public attention should be 
directed. We often hear complaints, and grum- 
li’mgs n;:ai . tlie vyag-'S of the ("ouneilhus. but 
these .1 .lie inrr-.wvt views ig iu-

N«"> mail oii”.:,t ' r rve tiif pu he giatis, 
think the District Councilors arc not

za’iou, we cannot fail to urge the claims of the 
Victoria Magazine upon all who believe in the 
progressive improvement of Society or in the 
future greatness of Canada. The second volume 
will commence cn the first of January, 1849, and 
as the Editors have a prospect of becoming the 
Proprietors, we trust the reading,public will re
lied that few, few of our fellow-Colonists are 
more deserving of support than JMr. and Mra. 
Mood ie of Bellvillc.

HIT On Friday evening 4he 29th uît., we 
Lectured on Temperance, in Mr. Long’s School 
hou?e, Mcpillivray, and notwithstanding the 
darknest, of the night and the wretched condition 
of the road?, our audience was such as led our 
vanity to suppose that we were actually becom
ing an object of attraction to the beauty and in
telligence of the District. number of names 
were u ! led lu lb list of total-abstainers, and we 
are gratified in announcing that the Society now 
numbers upwards of fitly members.

SHORT ESSAYS FOR Di/tLe BOYS.

( „ -LI'.AKMNG LA.XCVAGF.S.
A large portion of our English words are 

derived from the Latin, and one of the chief 
arguments for going through a classical educa
tion is, that it enables men to understand their 
own language better- Now, this appears to me 
extremely ridiculous. If a man knoj^s the 
meaning of an English word : if lie understands 
the signification whiclr is commonly attached to 
it by his own countrymen for whom lie writes or 
spetiks : if lie understands the word's which will 
convey his Ideas intelligibly,—how much does 

rx" J he lose by being ignorant of the origin 
;l a these word- ? Wliat is the great i

duce rectitude of conduct, laud that the study 
of Anacreon*» bacchanalian Ode» or Ovid's las
civious obscenities, can havjs little effect in call
ing forth the moral feeling» of ardent youth, be 
would not be astonished at bis son’s conduct, 
but would rather shudder at the idea of identify
ing such ahsurditities with the cause of educa
tion. I will conclude my remarks on this Sub
ject in my next Essay. r

(FT From the extracts given in another column 
relating to the loss of the propeller Coliak on 
lake Huron, there is little doubt that the mer
chandise which has strewed the shore aronnd 
Goderich for the last ten days lias been part of 
the cargo of that unhappy vessel—of whose crew 
no one is left to relate the mournful cajastroplie. 
The rumor of the Cook being saved, as s solitary 
exception, is too romantic to entitle it to notice.

Bjt* We would remind our reader^ in Goderich 
that a Meeting of the Huron District Building 
Society wjll be held in the British Hotel to-mor
row evening (the 7Ut inst..) at G o’clock—and

matters of importance will be brought forward, 
we trust the whole members will attend if posa
ble.

great importance 61

should be able \o“conjugate, or dcrllncr or com- 
jiarc it in all its grammatical relations in the j 
original ? Or would iiis English hearers under- \ 
stand Jum any better.' I think not • and did I 
think otherwise—did J>uppose that a knowledge 
of Latin was necessary to enable us to nndcr- 
!*tand • Eiig!i,-!i—then I would at once propose to 
throw away" the English and 'introduce the Latin 
as the universal language, or to construct p new 
English language at ogether, wl^eh should bave 
no relation to any oilier : for it would certajnly

Wo copy the following paraorr.: h from 
the Huron Signal, published at Gotlcich :

“Having, some time ago, publicly intima
ted our want of n med'eal man. in Goderich, 
and having subsequently received various 

! communications on 1 lie subject, we now 
l consider it a duty to announce to our cor- 
- respondents, and to our rc-vleis generally, 
I that Dr. M'Dougal. from Cornwall, has ta- 
' ken up his re.-idi nee among ur, and mav bo 
i consulted, s»'intimaied bv his card, which 

0I . may be found in our advertising columns to-

YVe are gratified -to lea-n, by private let-
hitnseif useful in Goderich. The 

11though a young man, was very

knowing their routs ? Ur what need lie trouble j tcrs> ,hat ]fr- jMlJougall, |,ae e‘vc.-y prospect 
| himself about their rodts or tails ? Will the ! „.f makin 
; woid convey his idea p whit uetter though he | Doctor,

favorably known in this District, as a ineu 
icnl practitioner, previous to h:s departure 
fur the Wes', and hid removal has been the 
source of much regret to a large company 
of iriçnda.— Coni.call Freehold’,

CORONER S INQUEST

An inquest was held by Dr. Phillips, on 
Monday, the 25ih inst., in til's Town, on 
view of the body of James Phelan, who was 
supposed to have been murdered in a drunk-

Jtbe much easier and much cheaper to make â wéw en ,ray 0n the preceding Sunday n'glit. 
one than it would oe to ^learu ihe present by appeared in evidence before the jury that 
first learning Latin. For if it is necessary to Phelan's two soirs came out from Ireland to

jotirtheir fatherota Saturday, and that on 
Sunday they assembled at a small grocery 
lately kept by a person named Shoebottom, 
to celebrate the event. Wheu the whiskey 
was .circulating freely, av cousin named 
Smith came in,-who gave the deceased some 
provocation, which led him to strike Smith; 
a man named Clancy was also struck by the 
sons of the deceased, and a general engage
ment ensued. Clancy ran up stairs, and 
was followed by Phelan, when the former 
gave the latter a severe kick, on receiving 
which he went down again into the room

Depravitt and Death.—It is as dis- 
tastcful to us ns it is disgraceful to the City 
authorities, that we should have to chroni
cle.inquests held upon no less than three 
lost and unfortunate wretches,whose deaths 
were accelerated by disease and filth, but 
the immediate cause was destitution and 
starvation. Wc allude to a man named 
Forbes, who died in a loathsome ftitle, 
about a fortnight since, in a dilapida ed 
building (now closed) at ihc corner of Ty
burn street, end Court House Square ; - 
Mary Jane Reid, who was discovered dead 
in a privy in the same vicinity, and was lit-, 
crally killed with hunger and exposure ;— 
some persons in the neighborhood had fur 
nlshed her with food until ihrro tl.iys previ
ous, when a pood Samaritan prevent'd this 
aid, by threatening to inform the police of
ficers, that they harbored ond succored a 
vagrant ; Elwabr n Vox, the Is»' victim, 
was seen the nrxt day sitting online stops 
of the next bui*ding, in which the r-rp^c r>f 
Mary Reid laid, she ««» taken at the 11 th 
hour, to a house of refugn lately established 
in Catharine street, but died the next day : 
having been .in the !a?t s'r ge o?" dyi.- ntrry.

Thus have prri-lied I hire fellow cum- 
tores, all from disease,,and dt slilution. but 
w$u might have lived, if not reformed, had 
timely and efficient aid be n all?-riled them. 
In densely populated towns, I lino exist 
some shadow ol rxcu-e for a St. Giles or a 
Five Points, but hero 'n the borders of an 
open public sqonrr, next door to the House 
of Justice, that such dens of iniquity should 
be permitted,' or three human creatures 
should have been allowed to rot ami starve, 
astounds uc, as it w.'l1, no doubt, our readers 
far and near.-—////ntHion Sjirctutor.

Frvtern.il Love.—A principal reason 
why wc do oltener see brothers and sisters 
deeply interested in and a tached to each 
other, in, that suitable endeavours to that 
end are not put forth. Young men and 
women take great pains to awaken en in
terest in their behalf in the minds of mere 
acquaintances, while they leave home aflec- 
tions to groyv spontaneously, and take care 
of themselves. If tho-e who study.all the 
mi nut a) of dress, manners, speech, and 
appearance, to win the favorable regard of 
those whom they meet in company, would 
take half the trouble to make themselves 

.agreeable, useful, and lovely to their bro
thers, sisters, and paren<u—if they would 
as carefully watch ovey tlie-r manners at 
home as abroad—if they would study as 
hard to please strangers,—there would soon 
be a beautiful and blessed change in hun
dreds of familie9, whoso members hereto
fore have seen hut little in each other to 
love—Mothers .Magazine.

NOTICE

THE Directors of the Ilurou District Build
ing Sotjeiy will dispute of one or inur* 

Half Shares of £f>() each, at the British Ho'el. 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 7ill of October 
next, at 7 o’clock. P. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD,

Secretary.
Goderich, 26ih Sept., 1848. 3">

HOUND,

FRIDAY, the 22nd inst., on the 
Reach* of Lake Huron, about twenty 

miles No th of Gudcr ch,
A JOLLY BOAT, PARTLY DAMAGED.. 

The owner is requested to pruvo nroper- 
, and settle with the stihscnlH-r.

MURDOCK McGKEGOJt. 
Ashfidd, 2ô: il Sept. IS <8. 3ittü

Lust Call ! Last Cull! Lu si Cull !

indcli

BOOTS AND SHOES,
r|MJE Subscriber hrgs leave to inform the 

Farinera and the public in general, that 
he will sell BOOTS and SHOES cheaper, 
for cash, than they ran bo purchased else
where in this c- uii'ry. Intending pur
chaserare requested to call and examine 
lor iheu.selves, at his Shop on Lighthouse 
direct, near the British Ifnt« I.

He has also a Horse, Waggon arj Hnjf 
nest, which he will »ell cheaper th^n the 
cheapest.

Goderich, Sept. T,
N. CLARK. 

IC43. 31 tf

N OTIC E.

ALL persons indebted to BREWS PER 
& SMART, through the agency of 

the Subsetiber, arc* requested to settle their
accounts immedial ' y
with Mr. George F 
«ave costs.

1 I,L persons 
I Co., or to ISAAC C. SH XX'I X. w

I to D. MANLEY A j

ui-i v rti’pay'.ic Uie r-'? per live nmounis I 
mm ( \»s-“ v. on thf* 4ili and ÛiIt olOo- , 

nt the III IÎON HOTEL, Goi.’erieh, 
e!i time the Bailiff will ea

either, with him 
r, Goderich, and

j, K. GOODING. 
IL‘8. 32tf

iin «ppm
to V h i 
tobertv 
alter wli
lu'ilters, as further lime cannot be g

WILLIAM CUSSEV. 
Timothy Seed, tnkea in payment at ihe li'gh- 

esl Market Pi ire.
let September, 1849. r , 34-

Goderich, 8 h Sept.

WHEAT WANTED..
U'HKAT till thei j, tHKieilCll, i . ■ . . , - ,, » I r II*Il .pou ail de- t ( 'AMI paid for I ALL \\ 

% 20th day ol t.iis month.

Goderich, Sept. I, 1648.

NOTICE.
111LOOS OCT FOil sat-ALLS !

4LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber ei- 
. Hier by No.e or Book Account, are r^nnes- 
ted to-yall and settle immediaiely, or tlieir Notes 
and Accounts wilt he pl.fvrd in the hands ot the 

Clerk of the Court for collodion forihwith.
WALTER SHARP. 

Gode ich. 11 th Sept. 1849. 34-

A S T R A Y .

C. CRARII. 
Slid

Cl A ME into the enclosure'of the subscriber, 
J Lot No. 7. first Concession, East I'oUiorue, 
j some lime in July last, a Steer CALF,'(year

ling), led ami while. Any person owning said 
Call' are lequesied to prove property, pay charg
es, and lake it a wav.

FI EX RY PENN Y BA K F. R. 
Fep^ 20.b, IS’S. 34

CASH FOR WHEAT.

f __. _________ _
j the man that speaks, it a just as necessary 
: to 'lie man that nears. It our ideas -ran oe in

telligibly conveyed in English, then the purpose 
every appointment to office, or j 0|- aP'ianguage is accomplished. ,

The next argument in behalf of a classical 
education is, that the technicalities of the learn
ed professions, and the nomenclature of most of | 
the sciences are in Latin. \ doctor or a law- | 
yer. or .t man of science must learn Latin as a i 
part of liis profession. This is just admitting ] 
the truth of what f remarked in a iormet Essay, ;
namely, that the learning of dead languages is 1 below, and immediately expired. Dr. Going

having examined the body gave it as his 
opinion that efiusion of blood on the brain 
w os the direct cause of death. He consid- 

I ered that the deceased came to his end 
through appoplexy, orcas’oncd by drinking 
and the excitement of fighting. He did not

and we lift
remtinmtiv for tlicit labour and uk ir usefulness), 
the-y-ou^ht at lca-l to ue.-p iiJ fnmllie. time spent 
in travelling to and iiont tlie Council. Tlieir 
ow n wages though double what they are at pre
sent, would be a ve.y small item in the pub'ic 
rxpemkture, compbr-d with what they have 
otherwise, under t.v-ir control. And were they 
countennnced, and rccog.fizcd. end remunerated 
ns th*y on "lit to b«, they littve much power in 
infro<luring econotiiy n I pi nctua’vty into the 
management of our a!Lits.

e kind of mummery which tias been thrown 
around education <ince the period n the lia'k 
ages . . kind of artificial distinction Which ena
bles the' learned few to impose on the ignorant 
many. To adduce the fact of these technicalities
and nomenclatures being expressed or writteti in j think the blows wh ch lie had received were 
the Latin as an argument for learning la in is a sufficient to have destroyed life. Tlie Jury 
mere begging of the question—it is assunrng tlie ^ returned a verdict accordingly—“ Died from 
very point which requires to be proven, namely,
Is it nrccssa?y that these technica!it:es‘nnd notn- 
eneiatures eliould tie Expressed in Latin * We 
fry m-t, and iliough it,m:ght seetn very vulgar 
for Doctors end Lawyers to name their nteo ernes 
in the language of the people who pay for them.

appoplrxy, induced bv drinking and the ex 
| ntemnnt occasioned by- fighting.”-«-Lo i- 
don 'rimes.

With much regret, we announce the sud
den death of Colonel do Latre of Niagara. 
The deceased was returning hon e from this

mfnsmsr them; yrt vl.rovringall jmrttry ! ci,y, on Kr„|,v mbrning ia.’t bv ihc steamer 
aside, l would certainty w sh to hear s- man ex- I Chief Justice Rob-nson, and we understand 
press au idea in Latin which conld not be ex- I that when he went on board the vessel, be

Canada Traveller’s Guiffa.—A Guide 
Book for Canada is much wanted, and we 
are happy to have it in our power to state, 
the information necessary will very shortly 
be supplied, by rtifcaos of “ Scobte and Bal
four’s Canadian Aluianac for 1819,” which 
will contain tables of distances, throughout 
the entire Province, for the guidancrfoi the 
public, in every route over which the mail 
is carried by land or water, by mail coach, 
mail cart, on horseback, or by steamboat.— 
The compilers have spared no pains to make 
all the routes full and complete, and have 
procured their information from the best 
and most reliable sources.—Colonist.

pressed in English. But tlie ueet Lecturers and 
writers on science in the present age, spurn the 
use oCLaiiu nomenclatures, they write and lec
ture lor "the promotion ol general knowledge, and 1 
hence they are aware that to employ n strange 
language would be to frustrate their own inten
tion. It is argued that Clergymen must 'earn the

complained of having been driven rather fast 
in a cab to the wharf, and lav down < n one 
of the sofas, where he was found dead in a 
short time afterwards. The deceased was 
fatber-im-law of the lloj. Mr. Justice Sul
livan.—Colonist.

TORONTO MARKET.

Friday Evening, 29tb September. 1J48.
There has been no perceptible change in 

our market since last report. The prices 
to-day ranged from 4s 8d t<> 4s 10, and 5s , 
per bushel of 60 lbs. for Fall Wiieat, «Ç- 
cording to qui I it v ; 5s. be ng the highest 
paid lor the very bet-t samples.

NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, Sept.29
Fair amount of F!^ r setting, and market 

still an upward tendency. Good Western

I and State, #5.62g a #5.75. For Mixed 
Wheat #>.62 : sales lor shipment >55*56 a 
#5.62.—Wheat rather hotter : Genessee 
#1.28 a #1.31 ; Ohio in tnai ,.oi at- #1*10 

I Virginia at #1.112. Corn heavy—J or 4 
cents decline ; 67 a 70 for New York inferior 
flat, 75 a 76 : white, 71.

riMJE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 
has now on tet ms of lease and part 

ownership, the entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quant ity of «ôod merchant
able Wheat at the said Mills; provi’ed the 
same be delivered therein tune lor manufafc- 
lure before the close of the navigation.

WM. TIBER.
' GoniïnicH Mills, >
September .'»th, 1818. X 32! f

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
A NO SAWING DONE ON SHAKES.

rlMIE Subsci-her wi'l pav cash at the 
Goderich Mi1 Is for Goon Black < herry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip 
lion of good Saw-Logs lor any pa>lies on 
shares.
i WM. TITER.

GoDRElLH Mtl.t.S. )
September 5lh. JS.-tS. \ 32tf

ST It A Y E I),
of ill#*

N •' nv
ROM the p

I I l.li/W-(** on ol < . ff ro
C<-!o r t ( l.\. Hill V, \V .:•« :« f:i ■
1113 back.—lie l»:?»l oil a In*II, ami 
years old. Anv hilormniimi which may lead to 
tiic reeoveiy of him will hr 1 i livrai I v rewarded 
by CIIRISTOTIIER STEWART.

Col borne, J4th Scp't. 1848. 3'i-

dr. i’. a. McDougall,

C AN he consulted at. rr’i hours, at the 
Ih'il'ih Hotel. (La.wvsTlii’s-) 

Goderich. Sent. 13>h, 18’3. 33—

F A R M i: IIS’ I N N,
S T it A T F O II D,

, BY T4JUMAS DCUJGLASS.

fTMÏB Suhrcriucr. (Irom Galt) has lately 
X rented the above weL c^tau'mhed INN 

anti LUT EL in the \V’e?t end of Stratford, 
,'ihm 'he proprietor ami la c occupant. Mr. 
.loliii Siieriiiuii : and he beg* h» hav that he 
will ciuiea.out tu>fe the I’ubl'C ami Truv- 

i v.ic-is w i M acrffuiniouAtcili TvriU1 ’he-r cmn- 
i io.is aiiei.ded lo. lie has food Stahl.ng,
I and ai» a tent'vc Husi1cr. Il s Bar is well’ 

pi; ied with \Y :ues mid Limi'v-'8.
TiiOMAS DOUGLASS. 

Sh? l'oit’. M.tic'i 1, IS’S. 7m3

the .Montreal transçritt

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Thursday 
e of 
pay-

■ able im a 1 «ably in advance.
1 The Trans* ript is printed on a sheet 
1 nearly as la r oe. as any used in the Province; 

and should ci minis lances permit, it will be 
btiM lurther enlarged in tl.e course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of the Proceeding*, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furni-h Record of all that occurs it» 
both Legislative Botlie*.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character^ A portion 
of its sue re space will be devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teret, ting and Literary chaiacter, and every 
thing offensive to morals will be carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series ol Biographical Sketches 
iiotn Chamber’s Mise* Many of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
d> 'og’ihc present reason, notice w.iil be 

•I ol" 11:•• !..-i ttires i wi.vi.ml at the 
L t. : .1 : y I 1 III ill' s of Ill'S city, 

v» h.i 1 v\ c co|nii.vnu« d last winter, and 
which gave g> nvral satisfaction.

TERMS OF

JS Published every Tuesday, J ini mi 
ond Saturday, at the Low Frite of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum,

N O T ICE.

TI1E nr; f
.COU'ÎT 1

I Wc sincerely regret to announce the mel- 
dvud lan^ungrRÂn order to enable ihem to read f ancholy death, by drowning, of Mr. Abra-

ILi’On Thurrdav the 25ih ult., the annual the Scripture» in the original. This argument j ham Taylor, 
exhibition of the London Road * Agricu'tural
(Branch) Soci. 'y, to Mr. Josrpli the Scriptu-es is incorrect. Why. then put it
Quick’s Tavern. There was v large h *»»,/. intd the handf of the hity at all ? If it is suffi- 
of larm stock and produce, and the number of ciem'y accuro.e to be rtva as ihe Word of Life, it 
peor.le assembled plie wed that the all-important | is equally accuiate for the purpoâefio," nrenc.iin'• 
sui.ject o.' Agriculture ia4»e^;iniq? to attract and if it Is not correct w'uv not employ r number 
puL.ic attention. The quantity of the articles ; of the most eminent Linguists of the present age 
•od auiirala exhibited was certainly cicdifuule to g've us • new and better translation ? This 
to the seulement ; in patiicu!»» the horned cat- would be much cheaper and" better ill m to com-

of Mr. James Taylor,
must suppose that our present E iglish version of j fanned, on the River Don, near this city.—

i The deceased having gone to Coiionrg, i 
, charge of some sheep, foe the forthcoming 
j exhibition, he fell overboard wh lc the sheep 
I were being landed, and although only a lew 
j minutée in the water, life xvas extinct when 
; the body was taken out. The deceased was 
I a promising young man, 23 years of 
and an only son. 11s remains were brought 
to Toronto for interment.—Colonist.

tie were bo in numerous and snperi ir. Suc.i ex
hibition* are surely calculated 10 infuse a ppirii 
of edte."prise and emulation in'o tlie farming por
tion ol the commtLviy vvlv« ii will rLimatcly be 
productive of much gooil. At the close of the 
exhibition the Matuiitn* of the Society, the 
dad gee and r lew oners rat down to poo-1 aub- 
staaùaldinner prepared voder #the motherly di
rection of Mr* Qmck. /

We wli givr it h't rtf, to* eueceeaful compeli- 
tora and the premiums aWanleJ, in our next.

pel p ! the Clergymen to Lie end of tune, to spend 
six or seven years in obtaining even a smatter
ing of tlie orig'nal tongnet—besides it would be 
an important s;ep towards ureahi.tg down 
that baneful spirit of sectarianism which is now 
the curae of civil society • for much, much of that 
secitirinnisni arises "rom that peculiar manne, in 
which the leaders of the various denominations 
think proper to render certain passages, f have 
110 faith in this practice of rendning.

Were the error of learning dead languages con
fined to professional men, there would be less

,, , , • , room for complaint—but" *t extends to all whose>vc wo'ul J remind otr readers ur the east- . . .... , , parents have the means and the disposition toed-
ern sect on ot the District that tli • Ximual Lx- .. . . ucatc them. A class,cal education is now p verynihiiron of tit- Strafford Agr,cultural 8.*cieiv. i ": commoner//. Clergymen, Lawyers, and Doc-
vvi'l beheld en Fm ay tvwt the 13thinst. L in r , . .. , , , . „„ 1 lore, foriit but asms! proportion oi inose w ioareneM tti and il i burs .ay ever. 11: g is ro ;.r .it votre- , , <• , r . ■-,
blca, t.allow., to .it w,.l, nh ‘ ",
f*' - '»• », »i>. n,„nd lixhil.u.on. ! for l*n0W,ed“0 “ “
And as ,h, of s<n,(oti m Av|i]1 hnvt j »»' «f'« ns s.x or soven yrar. m drugery
long- been dr inus of oblatning f „.Cl, rn uf! and usk wo,k'lhe next 8,x or Beven *ro W'M in 
our native rlooj-nrr, wc will °‘- J" wl,el l‘oi Jre" ,earned at «° much ex-

j pep.se ol time and money,—and 0 few years after 
1 leaving college^ rhe great majority of classical

-^•ncr. wc will gratify, ourself : 
t.) I5l.ma.uuwm 0,1 l!ic.y^nins, ,< Snturdny | 
and Monday the I 1th and lliilt instv 
are uuder a promise to the ’J’utol Abstinence I 
Society, one of our Lectures w ill be on " The 
JVL. "ties or Ui unkonn** -4. ” Tue sulrj-ct of the j 
ot.ier we leave to tlie choice of oar friends : 
sutemnh/ jirnrid./Ary no not asL us to lecture ' 
on “ (in,'gin1;

j scholars ate as ignorant of Greek and Latin as 
j though they had never spent.» week in acquiring 
j them ; even professional nier ;n gcnenl can 

scarcely emember more than the technicalities 
1 01 their own professions. The serious evils of 
I this language learning mania is first, the mis

spending of the season in which useful knowl
edge should be acquired, and second the disgrace 

ttTIn acknowledging the receipt of the 12th I wnich it orings on education. The parant spends 
Number of the X ictorut Miiga*- nc, we beg leave 1 much ol liis means io purchasing a classical edu- 
tn express our sincere respect for the talented j cation for his son, under the impression that he

Trying the wrong Man.—No little 
amuscmeqt was created in Court, by the 
trial and conviction of a prisoner for a crime 
committed by another ; and the fact that a 
lo .g, lank, while 111311 was mistaken lor a 
little mulLto boy, was really sufficient to 
excite mirth. Richard Henry Thomas was 
arraigned, tried, identified and convicted of 
larceny ; but upon one of the ptincipal 
witness remarking that there was "a mis- 
take in the prisoner, both as regarded age, 
length and colour, a little further investiga
tion satisfied the Court that the ptisoncr 
was quite innocent of this particular oflence, 
and that a Title mullato, named Jacob 
Thomas, was the real offender. Who will 
say, alter this, that there is nothing in a 
name ?—ILiiiiWon Spectator.

XV r understand that a skeleton was dis
covered yesterday by some workmen, who 
were quarrying on the-mountain. It was
in sitting position, and in a fissure of the 
rock. Our informant s'ate* that from the 
formation of the skull, ho should presunv 
the skeleton to be tlut of a white man.—Ih. i Attachment

Fittings i f the’DIVISION 
will In* he'd at 1 he gao1. G;»d 

j i inch, on iSa:uul .v the 7 li <htv ol October
next, a. F,.Morgan,

C'erk 1 si Division Court. 
Godench, Sent. 6th, lo’i. 32tf

TEMPERATURE
Of the month of September, nt Code rich, as indi

cated by a self-leg.'luting, Thermo,neter—icith 
obscrcuiions of ihc wind and weather.

Ih

Sept’r. 1.
Utg
..48

tsrg
6u X XV.’ wen urcr.

2.. ..51
3. .. 56
4 ..55 76
5.. ..49 62 x.xv.
6.. ..44 60
7.. ..39 67
8.. .. 53 65
9.. . 51 61

10.. ..43 till S WCIoudy. N W Ruin p m
11.. . .55 57 N.XV.

' 12 . ..43 55 J'n i r.
13.. ..34 59
14 . ..49 70 South.
15 . ..49 55 • N.XV. Ftiir.
16.. ..36 63
17.. ..52 60
18.. ..52 60
19.. ..53 62
•20.. ..50 55 N.XV
21 . ..42 49
22.. .. 33 59
23.. . 29 58 R XV. Fair.
24.. ..51 57 XVest.
25.. .. 33 56
26.. ..35 49 N.XV
27.. ..31 s.xv. R tin.
28.. ..33 46 South
29.. ..40 55
so.. ..40 51 N.XV ««

Mean of the month--52. ,

ADVERTISEMENT.
'TMIE Subscribers in .n'F.iowledghi^
J- liberal p.itr«»i,t_•» which they nine rr-

ccived tiuring th*‘ r re.-alciicG_ui- Goih .r cii,
would respectfully rvq < st t!:c lmuu ie 
settlement .of all accounts doe to tlie Ii, m, 
as they close their hooks I -on tliis da e.— 
Attention to.this no';«*e wil -av«costs,

r. o: i.Moun Sc co.
Goderich, 8ih Sept., 1 ;;18. 32'f

J.

ATTACHMENT.

K. GOODING
AVGTlil.X'EEll,

^^^11Jj’ntlend SALES ui anv pnrt of tli 

P
Disir'C', 011 ma-innable 

• at tin* llntish Hutd. 
Goderich, lift Sopl. ISIS.

To Ap-

DHSOLl llOX
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
r I Ml E Copartnership hei et'«fore ex is 

b-Tweun tin) tm.ieis’^ni-d (ond- r 
firm, of Gooding and 1. n. as - r. hinkecp 
ers.) is this day dissolved by mutual cun

J. K. COODI\’G.
J. LANCASTER.

TUE TRANSCRITT BY 
MAIL.

07^ The vrico of Subscription of the 
Montreal Tran crm*t, (when soul by 
mail) is TWELX K SHILLINGS p«*r an- 

i mtm\ navable nt ndvai’c’. 'To fneiiitate rc- 
m llancés FIFTEEN S1III LINGS will 

I pav f»r Filiven Monih-". 'J'EN SIII.L- 
' I. IX ( i S for T*n Moult--, and FIVE F NIL- 
j I.IXVS f r Five Mouilij. When the 
1 in 1 i-ul,of sni'sn '[ition 1- nearly expired, wc 
I -tv'l send thine b I’u ent copies ol tl.e 

|\ ii-i ript. eeci-iM* I .n h oc or green 
iet.\. .• ; :m,I if no ji'initli.rie'c :s inaiie, the 
, i’.ner shall, in nry en.*", he tliscun- 

1,noe.l. A- t! t* 1 ."- i is- given to suln-cri-
‘..lir'A Ht..the UiWB-'l i.o ■? ' ! *i e j; t v, nil .money

- n,.' 1 ‘ e p • ; |nnil'ami those which 
• cm I, Un* r iiiuunl nt povtago will bonle-
'fi’C - d 11 "lii tile query m.ill.

QV^Tiie Tni veript is pent to Subscri- 
bc'- in the conn'ry twice - r three times a 
vvi - i*. at 1 In o. 1 m. The whole of tho 
leai. ng 11..»'1er - ! T:..1 r-ii;iy and Saturday’s 
papers Ii put into «me -heet—thus t»av- 
uig the Subscribe ts on-' 1 find p« stage, I ho 
pr.ee of snli.-eriplion t-* the h-illi i- 1 lie same. 
Suîisrnhers, in writ ing b.r I ho Trui.-vript, 
will j l-ase mention .w ht l her they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi weekly paper sent to
t rill.

(Y/55* New ^papers xvi h w horn we exclmngo 
wil pV is--» e-ipv tins N<> ice which wo will
be lui" .it" mi 1 no mi mu Wii v.

tlm '

;"A'-r• Id rrc |l 
•cN, IV.rvli 3, ISIS.

N O T 1 C E.

T < I E Su'i<rf !«ers

1 fu- h. r ne,! 
L-I J..'i

The biiM'nc** n il' ho e-mt'.ivird, and all 
-itstanding arco'im's due by and 'o* the 

linn will be settled bv the unuer -^'-ed.
* J. LANCASTER. 

Go.lc-ivh, 5ih Sept., 1Y 13. 32tf

h - 
G.

intimât** "that tliry 
i ' r Riuik*. Hud that 
11 un * i I «II tin r HC-

r T.
. (Imnl-i

"i fl»y
l v. ry

Conductors, and to return our best thanks tor 
their kindness. Tlie volun*e which ie just com
pleted reflects much r red it on the Kdi.orn, tlie 
Contributors and the I ublisher ; and is nn orna
ment to the literature of our ^oung country.— 

And is wc happen to regard jM-riodicallitcraturc 
is one of the chief harbingers of a better civili-

will turn out an ornament to society, but he turns 
out n scapegrace, and the parent is surptiaed and 
mortified, and talks and laments over the trouble 
and cost of educating him, and doubts if educa
tion is in reality any preventative against immor
ality and crime ! Bat wero the parent aware 
that a college is not the most likely place to io-

10 DISTRICT OF HURON, ? g>Y virtue of
"t| To IV it : 5 "a writ of j F \ [I M MRS LOOK AT Til IS.

issued out of I lor MapalyN ^
■----- :— - ---------------- ------ j flamrt of Queen s Bunch and to mo directed i rj.y

Tim R5D OF THE Halifax am, Quebec I a?»!n,,î,he Roal Estate as wo,l aa I'ursonal | 1 '
Railroad—Tl.e ,urvc>mg p«riy, seal out | 01 Vff'nV? .Ll,f’ an al,sp;",l,i:,-r orL,c,,,l- ! ' t, D 
by the Ur.tich Govcrnmont for the par,,os,■ 1 ce",?dl“c su;1 °‘ XV 11 1 rc<1"
of exploring the route hr Ihe proposed . "'ck McC Hock, for the sum. of 1'w. nty- 

'* • * .. . - 1 ‘ j six Pounds Eleven shillings nml Three
ponce, 1 have siezed al’ tho Real Estate of 
tho said Benjamin B. Euy, and unless tho

StraifbriTAiiguPtTs Tris
Di« tv.SU\ vV CO.

oi TSTANDtNG Dl I UTS.

S T li A T F.O It !>.

railroad between Halifax nnd Quebec, have 
brought their labours prematurely to a 
close; and the officers and the men compos
mg it will, we believe, return to England •»** «■ Kbf return within theju-
bv tho next steamer. Twn • «.ill risdictlon of theby tho next steamer. Two persons" will 
bo left in chargb to sell and otherwiso dis
pose of material, fee., tited in their several 
expeditions, and hero the matter rests.— 
All tho golden anticipations so lonuly 
cherished by the people of these Colonies 
are apparently frustrated, and the prospect 
for the future, as far as this important un
dertaking la concerned, is as disheartening 
as our greatest enemies could wi»h__ Hali
fax Courier.

saui Court and put in bail 
to the action within three calendar months, 
or cause the said claim to be discharged, all 
the. Real Estate of tho said B'lijttniu II. 
Ebv, or so much thereof as may lie neces
sary will bo held liable for the payment 
benefit, and satisfaction of the said claim.

jno. McDonald,
Skerijf Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, (
Godortcb, 4th October, 1818. $ 36-13w

rhrapn-l BOOTS ami SHOES o' 
o.l quality ever mi' red for s;-ie in 
n ct. Too sitb.x - uui ,r> ItMV .j 

Godcin*lt returns hV - veie iIFuns lor ii <• 
Mipuort ho i "ceivud x; If hr in u:i>u -s iiero. 
and now offers for sale the «uuMin .cr of hi* 
> lock, cotnnrising in Boots situ Shoes obo.u 
three hundred pav*=, at about one hail Hu* 
usual prices curront here; call ond set*.— 
All those indebted to him cither by nolo or 
book account, will please tad und bui t!c 
iimiiedfately and save cjhis.

GILBERT TOUTE.
G-idcrich, Sept. 1, 1813. 3tu

i l e w i a,
or, en a k ce h y, a jv n 

CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODF.RICIl.

THi • iTi. crKjvt* x\ iiriin nu' gp.I « <1 enter 
u in «iMCiir tu li «n. iv i lit /.v (,'lnk 

of /;.«* CoUi'iy II II «fl illiilli'.; . « » i v M*l led.
A. F. MICKLE. 

Stratford, March 27, 18|8.

STHATFOnn HOTEL.

TSAAC MAX, informs his friends ami llm 
; J- publie, that Im lias taken tho BRICK 
; TAX CRN, I >t- it in tho oven pa'mu oi Mr. 

1 Brown, at Hie East erid of Stialf- r«f, x\h« ro 
I nolomg shall be wntiling on ins part to pto- 
! mote the coinfoit and conveniunco of bis 
! guc*f.l*.
| l. M, flutters himfii'lf that his selection of 
I Witte and Liquors is equal to airy in the 
I country, and his oublmg department is of 
j the roust complete description.
J Stratford, 28th Aprils i8 IS. I3tf


